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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Tobeance Countt, New Mexico, Friday, November

Volume I.

RAILROADS AND
ORGANIZATION
OF SETTLERS
RAILROADING.
Perfected for Tuesday
Good Time Assured.

Arrangements About
Night

The proposed organization on
Tuesday evening next is the basis
of a great deal of discussion pro and
con. If this is any criterion we
bespeak a splendid beginning and
a successful issue for the association
The committees in charge have the
matter well in hand and the social
features for the opening evening
will not be wanting. It is
that all interested will
The
attend and help push things.
well
worth the
program will be
trouble of gojng to hear.
Since the Santa Fe Central is arranging liomeseekers excursions in
the east, it behoove us to prepare
for the reception of those coming,
on their arrival here. This is another
feature for the association to take
into charge. There will constantly be
numerous things arising on every
hand where effective work can be
done and for these we must be
prepared. Now is the time to get in
line.
In a social way Tuesday evening
there will be contests games and
pastimes galore, so that no wall
flowers need present themselves.
The committee has placed the price
of the lunch boxes at fifty cents,
each, the same to be drawn by lot,
The gentleman drawing any particular box is supposed to eat the lunch
with the lady having prepared that
This will create a world of
box.
amusement in itself. Come and be
Leave your
young once again.
and
enjoy yourself.
age at home
very-desirabl-

evening he had given the ra Iroad boys a
special invitation, announcing as hit subject "Railroads and Railroading."
The
whole discourse

participated in the festivities

Harkness

Dciivers
Practical
Other Ministers.

A. M.

Rev.

Sermon

Harkness gave two help

ful sermons last Sunday to good audiences boll

afternoon

i

and evening.

was

a

the

In

comparison

be-

spe-ia-

I

you sland beside a life it takes
you back to the Greater who made it.
railroad builders had faith in the
country through which they build. Has
the Creator faith in you and your life?
T

he sections hands keep the

repair.

Are .you keeping

Irack in

in touch

with

the Creator and in repair? It is the energy of human life which improves and
developes a country and so it is the development of soul life which opens up the
real life of man.

Wedding

fice, December 22, 1904:

Tewnsln'p

12

North, Range

5

East,

N.

M. P. M.

survey

is

the same

todiy as it will be "mañana", It

is

Wool,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
Notions,

Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,

Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,
Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain,

On and after the above date we will
ceive filings for iand in said township.
M. R. OTERO, Register.
FRED MULLER, Receiver.

re-

1

I

B
m

S
m

Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,

I

Willard, Torrance.
General Office at Estania,

I

V. M.

them in celebrating their Wedding
Anniversary last Saturday evening. We were unable to learn
which anniversary it was, but we
heard that it was the fortieth.
Music and games passed the evening all too swiftly.
The inner
man was not overlooked, but was
generously refreshed. The guests
departed at a late hour, wishing
Judge and Mrs. Garnett forty
more such festivities.

Estancia Meat Market,

Thanksgiving Dinners.

MhHighest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling.

Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.

FRESH MEATS.

Mrs. J. W. Records again proved her
fame as a hostess ata Thanksgiving dinner yesterday.
Covers were laid for
twelve and all were loud in their praises
of the delectable and varied courses composing Lie menu. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs Barber, Mr. and Mrs. McGilli-

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week, or Month.

S

1

I

at dinner yesterday, the bird of the nation
reigning supreme. The menu was of the
best and most fitting .the day.
Between
the courses, "smiles" played an important

Special Attention Given Transients.

part.

LOW PRICES FOR 1904

Galvanized Steel Aermotor
AND

wanted without commission. Ad- dresi me at Mountainair or leave
orders at the News office.
John W. Corbett.

Do it Now ! Subscribe for Thk Kstak-ciThe Estancia Valley dotan 't need exNews and recei? a reliable weekly
best to know where your lines are aggeration. The truth is sntñcient
before making your improvements. Read The Niws and learn the truth about report of what is doing in the great Estancia Valley.
the Valley.
Set Corbett.

THE

Trussed Tripod Towers

sv'jlJ-kil-

of a

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Garnett invited a number of friends to assist

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett,
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy, Messrs.
This is tion to do missionary work in southern
white syrup and ten parts water.
F:. Dunlavy, O. A. Budd, J. M. Terry,
F.
put into a rooitry bottle and well shaken. New Mexico and devotes his whole time
and P. A. Speckmann.
Then cut frh twigs from apple trees, to the work.
He will return to Estancia
preferably water sprouts, have a small
about Christmas.
brush, dip.it itno the liquid in the bottle
Seedless Apples.
and brush lightly over the twigs, espec-all- y
The great
aver the terminal buds.
Notice.
valuóf this over poisoned grain is that it
vilt1ill rabbits and mice and not injure
The seedless apple is the only
-biros or chickens, while p nsoneu grain
U. S. Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M. tree to plant. There are only 2000
all. Scatter the poisoned twigs in
l
Nov. 17, 1904. trees available this year. The price
iijpWays and places infested with mice or
Notice is hereby given that the followI will
order any trees
rabbit and the result will be satisfactory. ing township plat will be filed in this of- is $3 a tree.

The price

i

Dry Goods,

S

Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,

Anniversary.

"Building

sections of the west rabbits
Lives".
will soon begin gnawing young trees in
On Wednesday morning Revs. Young
One good way to get rid
the orchard-- .
and Pope started on a ten days trip overof thest pests is to make a poisonous soland through the Capitans. Rev. Popéis
lution of one part sulphate of strychnine,
employed
by the Lincoln Baptist Associaone third of one pafyof borax, one part of

Best to Survey First.

1
1

Clothing,
Groceries,

The

house to attentive listener s. On Tuesday vray, Dr. and Mrs.
Norris, Mr. and Mrs.
evening Rev. Young, pastor of the Hirst Hawkins, and Messrs. Angus, Allen and
Baptist church of Roswell preached to a John McGillivray.
number0' our people who had gathered
at the home of Mr. W. A. Lentz; He
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dunlavy entertained
gave a thoughtful discourse on

Dogs which eat the rabbits will not be
by the poison.

1

vVhen

indeli-nitel-

In some

I

n

Prof. P. B. George of Lincoln, is daily plan mapped out for my life.
conducting a writing school in
The instructions are just as clear and
Estancia this week. The class now definite as the orders to the trainmen.
has seventeen memberB and is do- T here are warnings as clear as the wh is
ing good work. The nightly lessons tie, the sign boards and the special mesare interesting and instructive.
sages. The engineer and the firemen repMr George origininally
intended resent the intellect and power of the train
to give ten lessons only, here, but and the conductor the religio us guidance
lie now thinks of continuing
and heart life.
He is so well pleased with
Estancia has been specially favored this
his success here and Hstancia in
week in ministerial visits. Monday night
general that he speaks of locating
Uev. Y. F. Barnett of Avis stopped off on
and opening a Commercial school,
his return from the Baptist convention at
we will be glad to augment any
has Vegas and preached at the school
step in this direction possible.

From Field and Farm.

f

GENERAL MERCHANTS

human life,
drawing many practical lessons therefrom.
He took as his text Pslams 104:24. He

I

Preventative.

I

the railroad and the

The railroads have a general plan and
also a daily plan. As read my Bible
find not only a general plan but also a

Writing School.

Dunlavy Mercantile Go.!

enjoyed the evening to the utmost. One must go a long
ways to find a more delightful
said the track had been laid for one
l
dance than one given by the
purpose, to run trains over and that
young people of the valley.
train could not run any other way. Every
Those present were:
life has a path mapped out for it on which
Miss
Ellen Foster, Messrs.
it must run or it is a wreck. Many souls
Hugo
Goetz
and Earl Moul-to- n
are failures because they're off the track.
of
Moriarty.
Mesdames
The track begins somewhere. So with
Barber,
Records,
Hawkins,
the path of human life, it has a definite
beginning and a definite ending.
That McGillavray Pike, Zink, Har
boy roaming aroun
the streets is
ris, Misses Leua and Winnie
nowhere. Are you fl'nging your boys Booth, Owens, and McNamara,
out in the world to become wrecks? How and Messrs
Records. Zink,
many of the parents take no interest
McGilli-ray- ,
Harris. Hawkins,
whatever in the work of the school, to see
Terry, Jones, Carlisle,
that the boys and girls are progressing
Gregg, Bornefeld,
Averill,
and taking an interest in the work of the
Zink, Allen, Angus and John
school.
McGillivray,
Prof. George,
The idea of a railroad too, leads you
McOToskey.
Booth,
and
back to the organization which built it.
tween

Number 6.

Thanksgiving Ball.
The Rsbancia people keep
up with the times at all times.
'The social gatherings here are
abreast of those in many a
larger city. The evening of
Thanksgiving Day was spent
in a most pleasant social dance
accompanied by music furnish
ed by Messrs Mayo Whitlock
and Earnest Duke. All who

Rev.

25, 1904.

a

Aermotor Prices Are Right

AERMOTOR COMPANY,
T.

J.

HEADY,

CHICAGO,

Agent, Estancia.

ILL

m

The Busted Candidate.

Estancia News

I

P. A. Speckmann,

A

Miss Ellen Foster of Moriarty is visiting
her friend Miss Lena Booth.

A

Strictly in Advunce,

Single Copy

5

cents.

All communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but for our protection,
dress all communications to the

NEWS,

Estancia, N. M.

Entered as
19111,

in

Uio.

socoiul-clas- s

Pt

office

matter October 22,
at Estancia, N. M., under

til ! Act uf ('onxress of March

:i,

Mountain air, N.

resist-

feeling of sadness and longing,
feeling that gives me pain.
feel like three
pieces
Or a man who has missed his train.

REAL ESTATE

A

$1.50

1S79.

Editorial.

J.

Owens made

Albuquer
que this week, returning Wednesday.
M.

a trip to

I

ten-ce-

Come reed to me some poem,
Some simple and heartfelt lay,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregg have been
in Albuquerque this week on business and Most any Old thing will suit me,
That will take this taste away.
pleasure.
Not the returns from the outlying precincts
For they are werse and worse,
Mr. Milne, of Greeley, Colo., was in
They sound like funeral tollings
the valley a few days this week on sheep
And suggest apolitical hearse.
business.
The horse laugh of the exultant victors
Distnrbs my troubled breast,
W. M. Berger, of Belen, passed through I
seem like a punctured tire
Estancia today cafing at the News office
And tonight I long for rest.
en route.
Tell me of some other fellow
Who has been buried in the wreck;
was in Es- It soothes me to know
B. B. Spencer of Eastview
there are others
tancia the first of the week on business
Who got it in the neck.
connected with his tie contract.
Life is full of sorrow;
I've found it so of late,
P. V. Woolley, who has taken tin
But the real man of sorrows
Whitt claim southeast of town, is doing
Is the busted candidate.JlM PEABODY
improvement work on it this week.

In the Colorado exhibit at tha
World's Fair was a hubbard squash
The
weighing eleven pounds.
F. E. Dunlavy, general manager of
next time they want a Hubbard
Dunlavy
Mercantile company, came
Squash let them come to the EstanTorrance yesterday, in time to
from
cia valley and get one from Mrs.
of his brother.
Hawkins garden, weighing 17 turkey at the home
pounds. The Estancia Valley is
S.B. Grmishaw, general passenger
"some punlrin" yet!
gone

the

M

INSURANCE

&

Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Office.Papers executed.

'CORBETT DOES IT ALT'

Let us

start the

New County right by giuinq home men and hme
ts
preference. Your welfare is mine; wt are all interested
together. Will open an Abstract Office at the Oeuntg Sett
that question is settled.
pre-duc-

Estancia Blacksmith Shoo
Good-Worj-

HVLocLex'ate IPzcioee

i

J Metjer, Proprietor

"What

was the next station?"
"You mean what is the next stauion."
eat
"No What was is, isn't it?"
"That doesn't make any difference. Is
is was, hut was is not necessarily is."
v
"Look here; what was, is, and what is,
THE lciT
is. Is was is or is is was?"
to
of the Santa Fe Central has
"Nonsense. Was may be is, but is is 8
Chicago to arrange Homeseekers excur-- . not was. Is was was, but if was was is,
sions to the Estantía valley from the east then is isn't is or was wasn't was.
If
A good time is guaranteed all who
was is is, was is was, isn't it? But if is
is was, then--- "
will attendthe meeting at the school
J.A.Carswell,who took the Monk claim
"Listen: Is is, was was, and is was and
house next Tuesday night. This northeast of town last week left Wedneswas is; therefore is was is and was is was
is not merely an Estancia affair, day for his old home at Plainivew, Hale
and if was was is, is is is, and was was
but a county meeting. You whether Co, Tex. He will return with his family was, and is is was."
a rancher, a homesteader or a sheep- shortly.
"Shut up, will you! 1, ve gone by my
station already."
man, can and s! ou J help to deveFeliciano Chavez of Cariito passed
lop the Estancia valley. Let all
through
Estancia this week in search of
Torwork together and bring
of cattle that were driven from
seven
head
Burdette says: "Man that is married
Some
rance county to the front.
his ranch last Sunday He thinks he has to woman is of many days and full of
one has very aptly said:"Pull;if you
if?
trouble. In the morning he draweth his
a clew as to the thief.
can't pull, push; if you can't push,
salary, and in the evening, behold; it is
get out of the way." Torrance counfrom gone. It is a tale that is told. It vanisheth
J.Franco Chavez.councilman-elec- t
and no one knows whither it goeth.
We want
ty doesn't want idlers.
Valencia and Torrance counties, was a
"He riseth up, clothed in the chilly
people who have pull and people passenger on Wednesdays train, bringing
of the night, and seeketh the
garments
who have push and this valley will with him teachers for the schools at Punta somnambulent paragoric wherewith to
produce an hundred fold. Those de Agua and Tajique.
soothe his infant posterity.
who will neither pull nor push will
"He cometh forth as the horse or ox and
The News office has printed in convendraweth the chariot of his offspring. He
be so far outrun that they will
never know they were in the race. ient form the Official Returns of the re- spendeth his shekels In the purchase of
linen to cover the bosom of his family,
Get in line and boost. Don't knock. cent election in Torrance county. Anyone fine
yethimsefis seen in the gate of the city
desiring a copy, please call at this
with one suspender.
A Fine Silks, Velvets, Laces,
office.
They may be had far the asking
"Yea he is altogether wretched."
eries, Etc.
for 1905.
The Youth's Companion
in

W. Corbett

feeling of sadness comes over me.

That my soul cannot

Subscription:
Per Year

Notary Ptkew

John

seethe lights of the polling place
Gleam through the night and the mist,

I

Pttbttshsd every Friday by

Editor and Proprietor.

U. S. Court Commissioner.

TOWN TALK.

AGENTS WANTED

ag-te- n

Lews Swings and Settees, Hammock
Chain, Came Chain aaa Steels,
Ironing Tablet, Week Beackec. Etc.
Agents easily make

$5 to $10 Per

Will furnish sample at reduced prices to tkoee desiring
agency
Krclneire Utriloi y
given. Address,
.

CliarMI

I

I'

Miss A. Mugler,

5

MILLINERY and
FANCY GOODS

to

The Companion informs and entertains. The Youth's Companion
uses entertainment a a means rather than an end, conveying always
in its fiction and its articles some
convincing truth or some contribution to the useful knowledge of its
readers.
The 225 men and women enlisted
to write for The Companion represent an infinite variety of talents tnp
and callings. Through The Companion they address not only the
young and impressionable, but the
fathers and mothers of the nation.
The entire family claim a share in
the good things which fill the Companion's pages.
Full Illustrated Announcemen t
describing the principal features of
The Companion's new volumn for
1905 will be Sent with sample copies of the paper to any address
who
The new subscnter
free.
sends i?1.7") now for a year's sub-scriptionto The Companion receiv
es free all the issues of The Companion for the remaining weeks
of 11)04 , also
Companion
The
"Carnations" Calaruler for J 1)05,
lithographed in twelve colors and
1

gold.
THK

YOUTH'S

114 Berkely Street,

COMPANION,

Boston

Mass.

have

a

Christmas

eWt

Estancia, N. M.

BUILDING,

. . .

Embroid

SANTA

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Í
FE.

"of

....Mexican Filigree Jewelry.

5
5
5
5

Specialties

Indian Bead Bolts, Purses, Ete.,
Narajo Hracelots, Spoons and
Ring. FUigr Gold and Silver
at Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Orders Solicited,
247 San Francisco St.,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Vp

g

Notice.

head is a celluloid
ningpong ball,
upon which fea FUraPOHd riNCÜSHION
tures
are drawn with nulla ink or
Redwood Shingles. I have on hand
painted with water colors. His cue is
to
California
Redwood
Shingles
152000
made of horsehair, which is glued to
be closed out by the 15th of December, the top of his head. The head itself
Is glued to the body. Plus and needles
1904. If you intend using shingles, don't
are to be fastened in the robe.
fail to see me now.
Another fancy for pins is the doll
G. O . Wolverton
pincushion.
Choose an ordinary chlua
Estancia M.'N doll about live inches In height, with
movable nrms and legs and a sweet
trtce iwd
ol' piclty curly hair.
Drew the lialntj little lady in ihm long
loth
I'mr tripa of Une white Bun
ii uii'bt.'X wkIc mid s indies long
m
must lie i"urefull.Y buttonholed round
the odgw then (irmly fastened round
the hnhy doll's waist,
luto these are
placed needles, white pins, black liins
and silfety pina
Then comes the
Imbjr's dress, which is mude of two
strips of dainty ribbon shout
Inches
Wide and in inches long;- - one strip for
the trout and one for the hack, held In
position by bnby ribbon
It is hung
up by a loop of ribbon.

Dr.
Special

P0PPLEWELL,

Attention

Also preparad

given to Eye Work.

C.

0. Harrison,

D. D. S

to ilo

and General Electrical Work.

Office Adjoining Nobmandie Hotel.
Santa Ke, N. M.

Santa Fe,
Offico Over

New Mexico.

Fischer's Drug Store.

Dr. JOHN L. N0RRIS,

Richard H. Hanna,

Physician and Surgeon.
(Módico y Cirujano.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
(JrllHa Black,

Saata Ft.

ESTANCIA, N. M.

pjfy

m

I

4

A. J. ATKINSON.
Contractor and Builder,

LAMV

to Date Adaptation of a Very I e
fal and Appropriate .Gift.
The friend who is devoted to ping-ponwill be amused to And among his
with a will.
or her presents on Christmas morning
the funny little figure shown In the
The ladies of the valley are asked to
sketch. The body of the Chinaman is
meet at the home of Mrs. A. W. Lent to a sausagelike bag
organize a Ladies club or union on Wed stuffed with sawdust or emery
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The powder.
His robe
purpose of the organisation is self help as is of tlowered silk
lined with plain
well as to assist others.
silk
like
that
which appears on
the bands.
His

H. C. YONTZ,
Msnufactursr

Lowest Prices for Cash.

PINGPONQ PINCUSHION.

entertainment,

with tree and program, similar to last
year. We're all little folks about Chrismtas
time and will enter into the holiday cheer

isa.

U.,

Wiefa-Wi- rt

ItEUFhUI, PI.

1UF

The Sunday school decided last Sunday

Day.

nantnti.

Wherever the
's rorgotten
And mine Is i. . nstalttM to thine.
Though lips may grow nshen and faltei
There, on the Lords holy altar.
Walt ever the bread and the wine.
For love la the bread that Is broken,
The chalice upfilled to the brim.
And forgetting the self for another.
The tenderness shown to a brother.
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.

THE OLD CURIO STORE, SANTA FE,
S. CANDELARIO, PROP.

It

M-J-

-

